Climbing Merit Badge:
Do you have a Scout Troop that needs to complete their Climbing Merit Badge? We

now have a BSA Certified Merit Badge Counselor on staff!

We will certify Boy & Girls Scouts ages 12-18 for the Rock Climbing
Merit Badge. MUST PRE-REGISTER by calling ahead of time.
Class Details:

Reserve your spot today!

When: Two Consecutive
Wednesday Nights
Time: 7:15 pm to 9:15 pm
Cost: $25/per scout*

Call or E-mail Allie
(385) 468-3355
ALBarr@slco.org

- Each troop member must be present for
the entire class to receive BSA Climbing
Certification as required by BSA.
(*Must have a six-scout minimum if you do not have six scouts, we can still
offer your troop the course, but we require
you to pay the full amount per six scouts.*)

All requirements will be met, Some include:

Knot tying and instruction
Climbing technique
Top Rope Climbing time
Bouldering instruction & practice time
Belaying instruction
*Fee does not include Dimple Dell Belay Certification *
 Two 25 ft. Rappels
 Safety & First Aid Procedures







Rock Wall Rental:
Scout Troop not 12 years old? No worry.
Dimple Dell will rent our rock wall to your
troop if you would like to come and climb.

Rental Details:
When: Anytime there is not a designated
class time
Cost: $75 per troop
*Includes One hour on wall, harness &
shoe rentals and two certified staff
Misc.: Must be made at least one week in
advance. Troop leader cannot belay
unless certified through Dimple Dell or
Taylorsville Rec Center.

Check Out Our Other Scout Programs:




Kayak Roll Clinics: 3 hour class where scouts age 9 and up can come and lean the basics of
Kayaking and learning to roll a kayak upright while still inside! Cost: $50 per scout—includes ALL
gear and Kayaks! Call instructor Andy Thunell (435) 764-4927 to set up a clinic! Times must be made
2 weeks in advance.
American Red Cross Babysitter Training: 6 hour class—scouts must be 9 or older. Earn your American
Red Cross certification in Child and Infant CPR. Learn to market your skills, infant care, games to
play, and problem solving. Cost: $65 per scout—includes ARC Registration fees, certification cards,
and Babysitter Training Handbook & CDRom.
For inclusion opportunities for people with disabilities,
contact Ashley at 385-468-1520 or abowen@slco.org.

